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JYkVa\hVgWZ_YZi ]Vg bZY WV\\gjcY ^ YZi dehi^aaZYZ











^YV\Zgdg\Vc^hZgZi ^ [dgbV[`dgik¨g`ZgZaaZg ^ [dgb
V[gZ\^higZ#
:J]VgcZidejYhZcYiZi[dghaV\i^aY^gZ`i^kkZYg©gZc"
YZ ¹>C[gVhigjXijgZ [dg HEVi^Va >c[dGbVi^dc ^c :jgdeZº







i^a! ViWVh^hYViV ^``Z`Vcde[ViiZh hdbhiVi^h`Z!bZc















JYkVa\Zi i^a cni¨c`c^c\kZYg# WVh^hYViVZgcZYhVi V[
hingZ\gjeeZc[dgHZgk^XZ[¨aaZhh`VWZi[dg<ZdYViV#JY"
kVa\Zih[dgbaZgVi[gZb`dbbZbZY`dc`gZiZVcWZ"










































JYkVa\Zi i^a cni¨c`c^c\ kZYg©gZcYZ WVh^hYViV WaZk
cZYhViV[hingZ\gjeeZc[dgHZgk^XZ[¨aaZhh`VWZi^hdb"










Zg c©YkZcY^\Z ^cYZc [dg hiVi! Vbi! `dbbjcZ d\
YZceg^kViZhZ`idg!d\hdbW©gYZÄcZgZhhdbWV"
h^hYViV!














 9ZÄc^i^dc V[ Zc [dghiZahZhgVbbZ [dg WVh^hYViV
]Vgk¨gZiZc[dgjYh¨ic^c\[dgjYkVa\hVgWZ_YZid\
bZYWV\\gjcY^hkZa^ciZgcVi^dcVaZhdbcVi^dcVaZ
Zg[Vg^c\Zg Zg YZg decZi `dchZchjh db`g^c\ Zc
WZ\gZWh[dghiZahZ! ]kdg WVh^h"YViV YZÄcZgZh hdb
WZhiZcYZ V[bZiVYViV!bjai^hZ`idg YViV d\ ]Zg"
jcYZg \Zd\gVÄh`Z gZ[ZgZcXZYViV Zc WZ\gZWh[dg"





h^hYViV# > [dg]daY i^a VcVanhZbdYZaaZc Zg dehi^aaZi
`dc`gZiZkjgYZg^c\h`g^iZg^ZgYZg`VcWZcniiZhkZY












 Vi gZ[ZgZcXZYViV h`Va `jccZ hiZY[¨hiZ Wgj\Z"
gZch^c[dgbVi^dcZgZaaZg!
 Vi gZ[ZgZcXZYViV h`Va\©gZYZibja^\i Vi hVb"
bZchi^aaZ[dgh`Zaa^\VgiZYZ^c[dgbVi^dcZgZaaZg















Zc`ZaiZ \gjeeZ Zg YZg [dgZiV\Zi Zc dehi^aa^c\ V[




















 :i k^\i^\i h^\iZejc`i [dgYZ [gZbi^Y^\ZjYk^`a^c\h"




iZ`hiWVhZgZYZ Z\Zch`VWZg gZ\^higZgZh d\ kZYa^\Z"
]daYZhhVbaZi



















YViV hdb aVcYhY¨``ZcYZ`VcVckZcYZhe ik¨ghV[
bncY^\]ZYZgi^ahV\hWZ]VcYa^c\!VcVanhZgd\`dbbj"
c^`Vi^dc#





g¨``Z aVcYhY¨``ZcYZ gZ\^higZg^c\Zg! hdb ^cYZc [dg















DkZgdgYcZi `Vc Zc QVNZI[\Z]S\]Z NWZ OMWZMTI\MZM\ QV
NWZUI\QWVYZg[dgWZh`g^kZhhdbYZYViV! iZ`cdad\^Zg!
higViZ\^Zgd\gZ\Zah¨i!YZgZgc©YkZcY^\Z[dgZchVb"









hZbeZak^h hiViha^\Z ZaaZg `dbbjcVaZ bncY^\]ZYZg#
9ZiiZºadYgZiiZºhVbVgWZ_YZZgd[iZbZgZ`dbea^XZgZi!
^YZi YZg `Vc k¨gZ [dgh`Zaa^\i WZ]dkb]i# WVh^hYViVh
^cY]daY!YZiVa_Zg^c\h\gVY!V`ijVa^iZibk#VaiV[]¨c\^\
V[!]k^a`Zde\VkZineZgYZgh`Vaa©hZh#


































6[ ]^hidg^h`Z ghV\Zg! YZg Wa#V# h`naYZh [dgYZa^c\ V[




















ijZai i^a ^cYhVba^c\ d\ kZYa^\Z]daYZahZ V[ Zc g¨``Z
\ZdgZaViZgZYZ YViV! YZg hi^aaZh i^a gY^\]ZY [dg VaaZ
ediZci^ZaaZ Wgj\ZgZ# 7Vh^hYViV h`Va jYdkZg Vi h^`gZ
Zc kZaYZÄcZgZi \Zd\gVÄh` ºY^bZch^dcº kZYWgj\ V[


































Zi [V\dbgYZ# 9Z igZ d[[Zcia^\Z [dgkVaic^c\hc^kZVjZg
·hiVi!Vbid\`dbbjcZ·d\YZieg^kViZc^kZVj^cY"
WZ[ViiZgWgj\ZgcZ^[dg]daYi^aYZiZc`ZaiZ[V\dbgYZ#








Zg YZÄcZgZi! ]k^a`Z [V\dbgYZg! YZg ]©gZg jcYZgYZi
Zc`ZaiZb^c^hiZg^jb#;aZgZb^c^hiZg^ZgZgVchkVga^\Z[dg
bZ\Zi WgZYZ [V\dbgYZg! Z`hZbeZak^h ¢`dcdb^" d\
:g]kZgkhb^c^hiZg^Zi!YZgWa#V#ZgVchkVga^\[dgZg]kZgkh"




















;dg bjai^hZ`idgYViV kjgYZgZh YZi! db YViV jY\©g Zi
gZ[ZgZcXZ\gjcYaV\! db[Vc\Zi V[ VckZcYZahZc! Zki#










 >cYZc [dg kZ_hZ`idgZc deWn\\Zh [dgh`Zaa^\Z
YViV^cYZ]daYZcYZ\ZdgZaViZgZi^c[dgbVi^dc
· Z`hZbeZak^h igVÄ`iVa! j]ZaYhhiVi^hi^` d#a#
9^hhZ ^c[dgbVi^dcZg Zg V[ ^ciZgZhhZ [dg [dg"
h`Zaa^\ZhZ`idgZg·igVchedgi!b^a_©!hiVi^hi^`
b#Å# · d\ YV YViV Zg gZaViZgZi i^a Zi `ZcYi
gZ[ZgZcXZhnhiZb[dgkZ_ZcZ!WZiZ\cZhY^hhZ
hdbbjai^hZ`idgYViV#





YZg Zg db[ViiZi V[ YZ \Zd\gVÄh`Z gZ[ZgZcXZ"
YViV#
.QO]Z"5]T\Q[MS\WZLI\ISWV\ZI[MS\WZ[XMKQßSSMLI\I,M[\QXTMLM










eZak^h eaVca¨\c^c\h" d\ hiVi^hi^`de\VkZg! YZg \g e
ik¨gh^cYZc[dghZ`idgZc#
-S[MUXTMZ"
 >cYZc [dg kZ_hZ`idgZc `Vc \ZdgZaViZgZi ^c"
[dgbVi^dc ^ gZaVi^dc i^a kZ_egd_Z`iZg^c\ d\ 
Yg^[ihh^ijVi^dcZg WZiZ\cZh hdb hZ`idgheZX^"
Ä``ZYViV#9^hhZYViV`cniiZhd[iZi^a^ciZgci
YZÄcZgZYZ gZ[ZgZcXZhnhiZbZg · Z`hZbeZa"











iZYZ ^c[dgbVi^dcZg! ]ZgjcYZg YViV [gV [dg"
h`Zaa^\ZWgj\ZgZ!`^aYZgd\[V\a^\ZdbgYZg
( ZiVWaZgZgZc[dghiZahZhb¨hh^\gVbbZ!hdb
jcYZgWn\\Zg [dghiZahZc V[ ^c[dgbVi^dcZg!
YZgeg¨hZciZgZh[dgZcVcYZcWgj\Zg#
>YZZc WV\ WZ\gZWZi ºgZ[ZgZcXZYViVº Zg Zc `dchiViZ"
g^c\V[!ViVaaZ!hdbeYZcZcZZaaZgYZcVcYZcbYZ
WZ]VcYaZg\ZdgZaViZgZYZYViV!]VgWZ]dk[dgViºgZ[Z"














 Cg KZ_Y^gZ`idgViZi gZ\^higZgZg WZa^\\Zc]Z"
YZc V[ kZ_jYhing! h`Zg YZi kZY ]_¨ae V[ Zi
<EH"hnhiZb! hdb dehVbaZg \Zd\gVÄh`Z
JIB"`ddgY^cViZg·Ykh#ViJIB"`ddgY^cVihn"
hiZbZiZggZ[ZgZcXZYViV#
 Cg Zc Z_ZcYdbhb¨\aZg degZiiZg Zc hV\









Zc Z_Zg aZi hZ! dbZ_ZcYdbbZcZg db[Vi"
iZi ·d\YdbbZg`dcidgZi`VceZch^``Zg
bYZi^c\anhZYZcZcYZa^\Zad`VaeaVc#
 Cg YZ h¨ga^\Z aVcYh`VWhdbgYZg k^hZh e
WV\\gjcYV[Ziided\gVÄh``dgi!`VcWdg\ZgZ

























kZ_cjbgZ d\ bZiZgWVhZgZYZ ºhiVi^dcZg^c"





ZaaZg gZ[ZgZcXZYViV ]Vg i^Ya^\ZgZ k¨gZi WZ]VcYaZi e















' <ZdgZaViZgZYZ ^YZci^Ä`Vi^dcZg d\ ^cYYZa^c\Zg ·
[#Z`h#aVcYZihVYb^c^higVi^kZ^cYYZa^c\!edhicjbgZ!




hZciVi^dc V[ Zc Wgj\Zgh ^c[dgbVi^dcZg · WZc¨kci
uSWZ\QVNWZUI\QWVu






]kdgi^a VcYgZ YViV ^cYZ]daYZcYZ \ZdgZaViZgZi ^c[dg"
bVi^dc `Vc gZaViZgZh# KZY Vi gZaViZgZ \ZdgZaViZgZYZ
^c[dgbVi^dcZgi^agZ[ZgZcXZYViVh^`gZhYZi!ViYZgjb^Y"
YZaWVgi`Vch`VWZhhVbbZc]¨c\bZaaZb[dgh`Zaa^\Z





YViVineZg# =ZgjYdkZg h`Va YZg dehi^aaZh gZic^c\ha^c^Zg
[dgY^hhZhZiVWaZg^c\d\kZYa^\Z]daYZahZhVbi[Vhia¨\"
\ZhZc`aVgVchkVgh[dgYZa^c\#
HdbjY\Vc\hejc`i h`Va YZi i^ahig¨WZh! Vi ZiVWaZg^c\
d\ kZYa^\Z]daYZahZ V[ YZ Zc`ZaiZ gZ[ZgZcXZYViVineZg
eaVXZgZh]dhºYViV`^aYZcº#
9ZiiZ Zg ZchWZinYZcYZbZY! Vi YZcbncY^\]ZY$dg"
\Vc^hVi^dc! YZg k^V h^c bncY^\]ZYhde\VkZ$hV\hWZ"
]VcYa^c\ ]Vg VchkVgZi [dg Zi YViV! Zg [dgea^\iZi i^a Vi
kZYa^\Z]daYZYZiiZhVbih^`gZ!ViYZg[dgZa^\\ZgZcbZ"
iVYViVWZh`g^kZahZ]Zg[dg!d\ViYZccZZgi^a\¨c\Za^\#


















YZg Z`h^hiZgZg! YViV`kVa^iZi! d\ ]kdgaZYZh YZg h`VWZh
VY\Vc\i^aY^hhZ#












JYkVa\Zi ]Vg kVa\i Vi hjeeaZgZ YZccZ i^a\Vc\ kZY Vi
dehi^aaZZcVcVanhZbdYZa[dgjYeZ\c^c\V[WVh^hYViV!
]ZgjcYZgYZeg^cX^eeZgYZga¨\\Zhi^a\gjcY]Zg[dg#JY"
dkZg Vi W^YgV\Z i^a \ZccZbh^\i^\]ZY ^ \gjcYaV\Zi [dg
jYk¨a\ZahZcV[WVh^hYViVZgbaZid\hVi a¨\\Zde
i^a! Vi YZ Zc`ZaiZ V`i©gZg ^cYZc [dg \ZdYViVhZ`idgZc
hZak h`Va `jccZ [dgZiV\Z YZ kjgYZg^c\Zg! YZg Zg ^cY"
Wn\\Zi ^ VcVanhZbdYZaaZc# =WZi Zg YZgkZY! Vi VcV"














c¨kciZ jYk^`a^c\hVgWZ_YZg ZciZc VckZcYZh ZaaZg e"


















YViV# GZhjaiViZi Zg [gZbaV\i ^ YZi Y^gZ`i^k[dghaV\!
hdbWaZkd[[Zcia^\\_dgiY#'(#_ja^'%%)#
 Cdg\Z/ > Cdg\Z h`Zg VgWZ_YZi kZYg©gZcYZ deWn\"
c^c\V[Zc^ c[gVhigj`ijg[dg\ZdgZaViZgZi^ c[dgbVi^dc
^k^YjYhig¨`c^c\bZYjY\Vc\hejc`i^egd_Z`iZgcZ
<ZdkZ`hi WVh^h\ZdYViV d\ 6gZVa^h iZbVi^h`Z
\ZdYViV#JYk¨a\ZahZcV[WVh^hYViVh`ZgbZYjY"
\Vc\hejc`i ^ Zi ed^cihnhiZb! ]kdg Wgj\ZgcZ ]Vg
bja^\]ZY[dgVii^aYZaZZi\ZdYViVh¨ied^cid\YZg"
bZY [dgZiV\ZZceg^dg^iZg^c\#Ed^ci\^kc^c\Zch`Zg
jY [gVZc g¨``Zdehi^aaZYZkjgYZg^c\h`g^iZg^Zg · [#
Z`h#[©a\ZcYZ^[dg]daYi^a6gZVa^h/Zg\ZdYViVdbg"
















WVh^hYViV ^ [dgW^cYZahZ bZY deWn\c^c\ V[ Zc YVch`





 YZah dehi^aa^c\ V[ Zc g¨``Z kjgYZg^c\h`g^iZg^Zg [dg
jYk¨a\ZahZV[WVh^hYViVd\`ViZ\dg^hZg^c\]ZgV[#
> YZi Z[iZg[©a\ZcYZ k^a YZg Wa^kZ [d`jhZgZi e dehi^a"
a^c\ V[ YZ kjgYZg^c\h`g^iZg^Zg! YZg h`Va WZcniiZh kZY








































BZY ]ZcWa^` e ^YZci^Ä`Vi^dc V[bjai^hZ`idgYViV ]Vg
jYkVa\Zi dehi^aaZi Z[iZg[©a\ZcYZ kZ_aZYZcYZ `g^iZg^"
Zg [dg jYk¨a\ZahZ V[bjai^hZ`idg YViV# 9Z dehi^aaZYZ
jYk¨a\ZahZh`g^iZg^Zg h`Va de[ViiZh hdb ^che^gVi^dc i^a
YZWgj\ZgZZaaZgegdYjXZciZg! YZg h`Va V[\©gZ! dbZi

















 :gVckZcYZahZcV[YZe\¨aYZcYZYViV ^cYZc [dg
]kZgZc`Zai hZ`idgWVhZgZie`gVk ^YVch`Z adkZ!
X^g`ja¨gZg ZaaZg WZ`ZcYi\©gZahZg da#! e `gVk ZaaZg
adk\^kc^c\ [gV :J ZaaZg ^ciZgcVi^dcVaZ V[iVaZg ZaaZg
[dgea^\iZahZg4






















































:cYZa^\ iV\ZhYZg hi^aa^c\ i^a! dbbjai^hZ`idgYViV`Vc





















9Zc dehi^aaZYZ VcVanhZbdYZa ]Vg Zc Zbe^g^h` cVijg!
YZgdkZgi^Yh`Va`Va^WgZgZh^[dg]daYi^aWa#V#\ZdYViV"
^cY]daYd\VckZcYZahZ]ZgV[#@gVkd\Wgj\ZgWZ]dki^a





¨cYgZYZ Wgj\Zg`gVk# 6cVanhZbdYZaaZc `Vc haZYZh
^``Z WZiZ\cZh hdb hiVi^dc¨g! bZc k^a i^a hiVY^\]ZY
k¨gZ ^WZk¨\ZahZd\jcYZg [dgVcYg^c\#JYkVa\ZiWZ"





































9ZcZ[iZg[©a\ZcYZ a^hiZ ^cYZ]daYZg YZ gZ[ZgZcXZYViV!
hdb jYkVa\Zi [dgZhag YZÄcZgZi hdb YZ V`ijZaaZ gZ"
[ZgZcXZYViV# A^hiZc Zg dehiZi YZah kZY Wgj\ V[ VcV"










i^dcZg d\ `dgi^c[dgbVi^dcZg · _[# `dadccZc º\gjeeZº#
>cYZc[dgYZcZc`ZaiZ\gjeeZZg[dgZiV\ZiZcdehi^aa^c\
V[ YViV ^ iZbVZg! ]kdgZ[iZg [©a\Zg ^YZci^Ä`Vi^dcZc V[
YZiZc`ZaiZgZ[ZgZcXZYViV#







V[ XZcigVaZ gZ[ZgZcXZYViV · Z`hZbeZak^h ºkZ_gZ[Z"
gZcXZgº! YZg db[ViiZg [dgh`Zaa^\Z kZ_^Y#¼Zg! gjiZ"
cjbgZbk# d\ [dgh`Zaa^\Z gZ[ZgZcXZeg^cX^eeZg kZY
`^adbZigZg^c\!ZiVeZ$hiVi^dcZg^c\bk#
 BVc\aZcYZ dkZgZchhiZbbZahZ bZaaZb dW_Z`i[dg"
hiZahZ d\ ZMXZÂ[MV\I\QWV ^ ]Zc]daYhk^h `dgi d\
gZ\^hiZg![#Z`h#Wn\c^c\Zg^]Zc]daYhk^h`dgid\gZ\^"
hiZg#




 BVc\aZcYZ [\IVLIZLMZ [dg Wa#V# ^YZci^Ä`Vi^dc V[
[dgh`Zaa^\ZVYb^c^higVi^kZZc]ZYZgd\gZaVi^dcZgcZ
bZaaZb Y^hhZ! [#Z`h# Z_ZgaVk! ]kdg YZg Z`h^hiZgZg















GZ[ZgZcXZYViV [dg Zi dW_Z`i ^ YZc k^g`Za^\Z kZgYZc!
[#Z`h#ZcWn\c^c\! h`VaYZgbZY ^``Z a¨c\ZgZ h©\Zh ^








 Vi WJRMS\MZVM SIV LMßVMZM[ MV\aLQO\ dW_Z`i[dg"


























hZakhi¨cY^\Z `dgik¨g`Zg i^a Vi k¨gZ `dgib¨hh^\Z
gZeg¨hZciVi^dcZg V[ YZ \Zd\gVÄh`Z dW_Z`iZg dW"
_Z`iWVhZgZi`dgigZeg¨hZciVi^dc#





DW_Z`ii^a\Vc\Zc i^a WZh`g^kZahZc V[ gZ[ZgZcXZYViV ^c"
YZW¨gZg! Vi YZg h`Va i^agZiiZa¨\\Zh jYk^`a^c\hi^aiV\























ºIgVchedgicZiº! ]kdg YZg \ZccZbjYk^`a^c\hegd_Z`iZi
9VcbVg`h KZ_Z VgWZ_YZh ]Zc bdY Zc `ddgY^cZgZi!
dW_Z`idg^ZciZgZi YZÄc^i^dc V[ Zi kZ_cZik¨g`! hdb k^a




+#( >\Vc\k¨gZcYZ i^aiV\kZYg©gZcYZ ^YZci^Ä"
`Vi^dcV[gZ[ZgZcXZYViV
>YZiZ[iZg[©a\ZcYZZg`dgigZYZ\_dgi[dgZcg¨``Z`dc"





> 9VcbVg` ÄcYZh YZg ^ YV\ WYZ Zc `dbbj"
cVa iZ`c^h``dgia¨\c^c\d\Zc aVcYhY¨``ZcYZ
hiViha^\ ided\gVÄh` `dgia¨\c^c\# > WZ\\Z `dgi"
a¨\c^c\Zg^cY\gcd\aZV[YZhVbbZdW_Z`iZg/
Wn\c^c\Zg! kZ_b^YiZg b#Å# ;¨aaZh DW_Z`iineZg




\ZccZb Zc gg¨``Z VgWZ_YZi e Vi h`VWZ Zc
hVbbZc]¨c\ d\ Zi hVbVgWZ_YZbZaaZb YZc
iZ`c^h`Z d\ ided\gVÄh`Z `dgia¨\c^c\ ^ 9Vc"

























h`Z º`dgib¨hh^\Zº WZh`g^kZahZ V[ kZ_cZiiZi
`VcWgj\Zh^hVbbZc]¨c\bZYYZVa[VcjbZg^"
h`ZWZh`g^kZahZgV[]kZgZc`ZaikZ_#
9VcbVg`h KZ_Z h`Va h`VWZ Zc [¨aaZh a©hc^c\!
hdbjcYZghi©iiZg ^cYhVba^c\! aV\g^c\! jYkZ`h"
a^c\ d\ [dgb^Ya^c\ V[ ^c[dgbVi^dcZg db kZ_Z!




d\ eg^kViZ k^g`hdb]ZYZg hdb YZc d[[Zcia^\Z
hZ`idg#

































gZi '%%) cZYhVi JYkVa\Zi i^a cni¨c`c^c\ V[
:_ZcYdbhYVccZahZc!YZghdbcV[h^cZde\V"
kZgZg^\Vc\bZYVih`VWZZidkZgWa^`dkZgYZ
Z`h^hiZgZcYZ Z_ZcYdbhineZg ^ YZ dkZcc¨kciZ























































































































































































6g\jbZciVi^dcZc [dg! Vi JWTQOMZP][[\IVLM d\ IZJMRL[[\MLMZ WZ\\Z Zg k^\i^\Z
YVch`Z \Zd\gVÄh`Z gZ[ZgZcXZYViV! `Vc hVbbZc[ViiZh i^a! Vi dW_Z`iZgcZ Wgj\Zh
WgZYid\kZYkVgZcYZV[eg^kVieZghdcZg!YZid[[Zcia^\Z!eg^kViZ"d\hZb^"d[[Zcia^\Z































9V Z`hZbeaZi ]Vg WZinYc^c\ [dg Wgj\ V[ 8KG¼h egdYj`i^dchZc]ZYZg hdb
\Zd\gVÄh`gZ[ZgZcXZYViV!\Zc\^kZh]ZgZijYYgV\V[WgZkZi/
u8ÁV]^ÂZMVLM\QL[X]VS\MZ+>:s[LMßVQ\QWVINXMVPMLMZWOZMOTMZVM
NWZ NI[\PWTLMT[MINXMVPMLMZ[V]UUMZW^MZ \QL Q W^MZMV[[\MUUMT[M























































*WTQOMZ0][\IVLM *WTQO0][[\IVLG1,  LMZ WX\ZÂLMZ Q MV I[[WKQI\QWV[




















JZ]OMZVM[ QVNWZUI\QWVMZ ,MV LQZMS\M [\MLNÂ[\MT[M [SMZ X\ ^ML JZ]O IN
,IVUIZS[;\I\Q[\QS[ILZM[[MSWWZLQVI\MZ
J*WTQO0][\IVLOQ^MZU]TQOPMLNWZ[IUUMV[\QTTQVOINNWZ[SMTTQOIZ\MLMQV
NWZUI\QWVMZ NZI,IVUIZS[ ;\I\Q[\QS[ [\I\Q[\QSZMOQ[\ZM^QI8MZ[WVVÔOTMZWO
IVLZM[\I\Q[\Q[SMVÔOTMZ-VL^QLMZMU]TQOPMLNWZI\[IUUMV[\QTTMUMLWX
Ta[VQVOMZPMV\M\]LMVNWZ,IVUIZS[;\I\Q[\QS[\I\Q[\QSZMOQ[\ZM^ QIN`ILZM[[MZ









Äh` gZ[ZgZcXZYViVZcY [m 8KG¼hegdYj`i^dchZc]ZYZg# > YZi [©a\ZcYZ iZhiZh7da^"
\Zg$]jhhiVcYZeYZcVcVanhZbdYZa!hdbVgWZ_Yh\gjeeZc[dgZhagVckZcYikZY
jYk¨a\ZahZV[WVh^hYViV#
<M[\XÁIVITa[MUWLMTTMVTI
LMZQVOMV\^Q^TWUI\*WTQOMZ
0][\IVLMMZZMNMZMVKMLI\I
' 9VZc]jhhiVcYYZÄcZgZhkZYYZeZghdcZgYZgWdg^ZcWda^\k^aZc]jhhiVcYhVbi^Y^\^YZci^ÄXZgZZcWda^\d\k^hVkZghZ#K^
iVaZgYZg[dgdbcWda^\$]jhhiVcYhT>9#
( 9ViV`^aYZgcZZg9Zi8ZcigVaZEZghdcgZ\^hiZg8EGd\7n\c^c\h"7da^\gZ\^hiZgi77G#9ViVh¨iiZijYVgWZ_YZhhdbZiaZY^
9VcbVg`hHiVi^hi^`Wda^\i¨aa^c\hde\VkZ#9ZVYb^c^higVi^kZgZ\^higZ8EGd\77GZg^``ZZghVbdgYcZibZYZci^ahkVgZcYZVh"
hdX^Vi^dch`aVhhZ#>bdYh¨ic^c\i^ai^a[¨aYZibZYVgWZ_YhhiZYZgd\egdYj`i^dchZc]ZYZgZgYZgYZg[dg^``ZiVaZdbbjai^eZagZ"
eg¨hZciVi^dcV[Zc]ZYZg^YZcd[ÄX^ZaaZhiVi^hi^`d\^YZVYb^c^higVi^kZgZ\^higZ#;dg\dYdgYZchh`naYWZb¨g`ZhVi9VcbVg`h
HiVi^hi^`Zg^\Vc\bZYZijY[Vhc^c\hegd_Z`i!]kdgYZgjYVgWZ_YZhcnZYViVbdYZaaZg#9ViVh¨iiZiZg]ZgWZh`gZkZi^dkZgZch"
hiZbbZahZbZYYZcnZYViVbdYZaaZg#9Zi¨cYgZg^``Ze!ViYViVh¨iiZiVaaZgZYZZ`h^hiZgZgd\ViYZi]VgZ`h^hiZgZid\k¨gZi
VckZcYihdb\Zd\gVÄh`gZ[ZgZcXZYViVh^YZceg^bd&.-%#
) 7gj\ZcZgcVijga^\k^hWZ\g¨chZiV[9VcbVg`hHiVi^hi^`hY^h`gZi^dcheda^i^`!]k^a`Zi^egV`h^hZgZihe©g\hbadbViV\\gZ\ZgZ
YViVi^aZik^hic^kZVj!YZgV[]¨c\ZgV[]k^a`Zdeanhc^c\ZgYZgZgkZY]¨[iZiWda^\ZgcZ$]jhhiVcYZcZ#
qH^YZ)%q
qHZgk^XZ[¨aaZhh`VWZi[dg<ZdYViVq
6[hajic^c\hk^hWZb¨g`ZhYZiViYZ 7NßKQMTTM[\IVLIZLILZM[[MZUMLSWWZLQ
VI\MZDH6@"VYgZhhZgcZ!YZg[dgkZciZhd[[Zcia^\\_dgi^gZ\^V[D>H9ZcD["
[Zcia^\Z>c[dgbVi^dchHZgkZg!d\9VcbVg`hHiVi^hi^`hVYgZhhZ`ddgY^cViZg]Vg
[¨aaZhYViV`^aYZ!cZba^\`dbbjcZgcZhVYgZhhZg^@gnYhgZ[ZgZcXZgZ\^higZi#
DH6@"VYgZhhZgd\9H"VYgZhhZgW©g!]k^hYZiZgbja^\i!hVbdgYcZh#9Zg[dgZg
9VcbVg`hHiVi^hi^`ZcediZci^ZaV`i©gegZ[ZgZcXZYViViZbVZgcZ )LZM[[MZ
d\ *aO^ÂZSMZ#H^Yhic¨kciZ[dgY^Zca^\cZcYZegdWaZbVi^`hVcYhnca^\k^hk^a
Yj``ZdekZYZiVWaZg^c\V[Wn\c^c\h`ddgY^cViZg#:cYk^YZgZ[dgY^9VcbVg`h
HiVi^hi^`hWda^\Zgd\ZkZcijZaid\hVgWZ_YhhiZYZgcZW©ghVbdgYcZhbZYYZ
VYb^c^higVi^kZWn\k¨g`Zg#
,IVUIZS[;\I\Q[\QSMZ
XW\MV\QMTIS\ÔZXÁ
ZMNMZMVKMLI\I\MUIMZVM
)LZM[[MZWO*aO^ÂZSMZ
